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RACES ft 1
ANNOUNCED

FOUR DAY PROGRAM OF EVENTS

FOR LINCOLN COUNTY

FAIlt

Lincoln county Is to have four days
ot races and events In connection with
the county fair. That was decided at
a meeting of the race committee I

"which was held this week. This comm-

ute consists of O. E. Elder, Scott
Reynolds and W. P. Bnydor. Tho fol-

lowing report of tho committee waa
made to the Board of Directors of
tho fair and was adopted hy tho
Board:

"Your committee on races, after
canvassing tho situation carefully con-

cluded that you are tired of seeing
professional auto races and harness
races; In fact that you aro weary ot
professional stuff and would like good

ed races put on by your
own people. "Wo havo therefore ar-

ranged for a, four day program run-
ning from 1:30 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. each
day. Tho time is crowded full.

An entry fee of $1.00 will bo charged
for each entry In Ford, and horse or
mulo races, excepting In tho slow
mule race In which tho feo Is $2.50
and tho pony races In which no fee
is charged.

Tho Race committee will pass on
ollgiblllty of all contestants. Profes-
sional riders or drivers or foot racers
fwjill be barred except in free-for-- all

races where no restrictions have been
made."

FORD RACES )

Cars entered In Ford Races A or B(2
must be owned and driven by actual
farmers, or farm hant3 living on 3

inrms. uars must do ordinary "stock"
cars. For race C, is open to the world,
to any owner or driver not a pro
fessional. Only "stock" cars sallowed
wiui ordinary equipment, 'rnree cars
will be required to make each race
or card will be cancelled. Only five
cars twfill bo allowed In each raco,
chosen according to time of filling
entry blank. An entrance feo of $1.00

is required with each entry. Tho same
car cannot bo entered In more than
two races. Entry open to the world.
Speed limit 87 miles por hour.
Ford Race A.

1st prize $15.00, 2nd $10.00, 3rd $5.00
Standing start. Car owned and
driven by farmer or farm hand.

Ford Raco B.
1st-priz- e $15.00, 2nd $10.00, 3rd $5.00

Two miles. Standing start. Stan-

dard stock car Car owned by
farmer or farm hand and driven
first milo by ownors wife or best
cirl. Ownor to ride both mlle3,
lady second mile only. Change of

' drivers to be made with car stop-

ped, engine running.
Ford Raco C.

1st prize $15.00, 2nd $10.00, 3rd $5.00
T.wo miles. Any ownor, any driver
not professional. Open to world.
Car muot be "stock" Ford with
regular equipment.

FIRST DAY
North Platto Day

1. North, Platte Lincoln county trot
or pace. One hont. Half mflo

Prizes $15105.
2. Slow mulo Taco. North Platto vs

Brady. Blgncll, Hcrshey, Sutherland,
Wallace, Dickons. Not more than
four entries allowed from ono local-

ity. Each entry puts $2.59 in tho
pot. The winner takes tho pot.

3. Cew Pony race.
Open to the world. One-ha- lf mile
Prizes $1510 5.

4. North Platto Ford, Race.'
2 miles. Prizes $15205.

Standing start. Any stock car,,
regular equipment owned and

Phone 81

2:

driven by a resident of North
Platte.

SECOND DAY
:30 One-four- th mile "Shetland" pony

raco (boys) Prizes $15 10 5.
:30 100 yard race, boys under 17

years. Prize $32 1. (Not open
to boys on High School Track

Team.
:05 100 yards foot raco for boys un-

der 15 years. Prize $3 21. (Not
open to boys on High School
Track Team.

:20 100 yard foot race for boys undor
12 years. Prize $321.

:40 One-four- th mllo "Indian Pony"
race. Prizes $10 5 2.50.

:00 50 yards foot raco for girls un-

der 15 yoars. Prize $32 1.
:15 50 yard foot raco for girls under

12 years. Prize $3 2 1.
30 nony Tace. In

Thoy "I
Prize $1052.50.

00 yards foot race, freo for all.
Prize $532.

15 Fat' Man's raco. (Must weigh 2
pounds per Inch high). Ago limjt
67 years. Prize $3 2 1.

30 Lean Man's race. (Must not
weigh ofer 1 pounds per Inch
high). Prize $32 1.

45 Ford Raco A.

THIRD DAY
30 One-ha- lf Milo Cow Pony Race.

Prize $15 10 5. Only cow pon-

ies, not used for professional
racing or exhibit, ridden own-
or or owner's son with saddle

weighing not less than 30 pounds.
Professional riders and profes-
sion horses barred

00 One-ha- lf mile Coiw Pony Raco for
Lady. Same conditions as above
except rider to bo lady, must bo
owner or the wife or daughter of
owner of horso. rid-

ers barred. Horso winning 1st
or second in nbove raee is barred.
Prize

30 Lincoln County trot or pace. 1

milo. Prizo
4:00 Ford Raco B. Prize

FOURTH DAY
1:30 mllo free for all.

Prizes $2012.505.
2:00 Ono-ha- y! mllo freo all. Prlzo3

2:30 Mulo raco one-ha- lf mllo. Prizes

3:00 Relay Raco Prizes
3:30 Ford Raco C. Prizes

Frep for any "stock" Any
drlvor except professionals.

00 Wild Horso Race.
-- o:-

Andy Soharman returned last week
from Tacoma, whoro ho
spent threo months visiting his wlfo
and children.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

PAID FOR
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The Undelivered Package
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PEOPLEJD TIBS
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Lincoln county Sunday,
convention will bo hold at Brady on
Sunday, August 27. Everyone is in-

vited to bo present. Miss
stpreoptlcan story will bo
feature on last evening. Tho full
program twill bo announced

Tho American Legion held a meet-
ing at Legion hall last evening.
The election of to

convention postponed until
tho meeting to bo
Tho State convention will be hold at

September 20 and 21.
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County court had a busy day
Elvln R. was brought

in for assaulting Patrick J. Naughton
until today and was

released $(1,000 EdW.
Stroupo was convicted having two
pints of liquor in his and

The stock of electrical and was given thirty days in Chas.

AT THE

ROSE AND CROSS
A Hebrew Comedy Duo that is hard beat, different

from tho act. Also a comedy song and a suro laugh

BILLA AND JACK BAKER
a vehlclo that tho alluring tltlo of a melody cocktail

which as lt3 namo Indicates consists ot sT if vocal
music so and presented

to mako ono tho real successes current Boason.

FAWN DEMAR
a real ot blues character songs. Her Italian number

is especially and customs pretty. Making cliango
adds a novolty to hor act

LA ZELLA AND
young pooplo full ginger iwflll glvo you more ac-

tion in six minutes than most pcoplo can do in time. Speod
is there motto. Do not miss them.

a good foaturo picture will shown
will keep you cool whilo tho going.

that

and tho Bllzrzard fan

1

AFTER YEA11S

E. J. tho
Co. sold Inter-
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North Platto homo and to enjdy
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hare. J. Guy and
are tho and will coutlnuo

! to tho Co. among
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,
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Dr. Harold H. Walkor announces
that his office is now open and ho is
propared to tako care 6f all cases ot
oyo, ear, nose and throat trouble. His
offico is in tho McDonald Bank
building. His phono numbor is 35G.

SPOUTS AND GltS
OF

JO-SUMME-
R

WHAT NORTH PLATTE PEOPLE-AR-

DOING TO HAVE

A GOOD TIME .

In a hard-foug-
ht ganio hero Sun-

day, North Platte won tho baseball
gamo with Beaver City by a score ot
5 to 0. Up to tho eighth Inning tho
scoro remained 1 to 0 in North
Platto's favor. At that point Glrch,
tho Bcavor City pitcher weakened
and North Platto scored four times.

Not tho leant ot tho sports of thla
community is tennis. Thoro aro
sovornl good courts In tho city and
these aro filled with playors most ot
tho day. Several aro lighted by
oloctrlclty and games aro playod at
any tlmo of tho night. No tourna-
ment has yet boon arranged but, ono
Is bolng talked of and will probably
bo put on i.on nftor tho first" of tha
month.

1

Tho coming woek will boo a series
of baseball gamos here with the
Choyouno boys, Those will "ilkoly
bo tho best gamos ot tho season as
Choyonno has a very fast team.' , In
tho gamos which North Platto play-
ed thoro sovoral wooks ago Choyonno
beat North Platto by small stores.
Those games will be played on Sun-
day and Monday.

Tho Community Bathing beach
continues to bo popular with all class-
es ot pooplo. Tho wator IS Clear
nnd dcopor than it was last year
tho banks havo been gravolod and

,tho equipment Is much improved.
On account of tho lack of funds,
this oquipmont is not as completo as
it will bo when inoro money ia. pro-

vided. Caretakers aro on hand at
all tlmeH and have pollco EOwor': '

Manager Peterson of tho base, ball
club is anxious to tako the team to
tho Denver Post tournament ' thla
year and wants to ralBQ 'the money.
Ho has, considered tivory phase of
the. mattor and has at last decided
to mako tho two days when,' , the
Cheyenne team Is horo, Booster
dayB. Sunday tho charge will fco

0110 dollar with tho hopes of haying
a thousand pcoplo in attendance It
has been decided to park cars on tho
side lines so thoso who attend will
bo comfortablo. Tickets will bd. on
salo Tuesday at any cigar store,
drug ntoro, barbor shop or blllard
hall.

-- :o:-
John Wolch of Paxton was a

visitor In tho city Saturday..

Pcoplo are always glad to enter
tho store that is cool and fresh.
And the longer thoy linger the,
grcator aro tho chances to sell
them tilings. They're slow to
leave tnat samo store, too,

Install a Ventilating Fan .

It changes the air constantly doesn't just sUr
tho same stale air.

We will suhmit interesting facts and figures with--
out obligation.

Monthly payments along with your light bills
may bo arranged. ,

Cull 15 for particulars.

North Platte Light & Power Co.


